Reel 1: 1955-1956
- Family group pot in front of house with blue shutters
- View of house with two trees in front of yard—multiple viewpoints
- Two young girls in white collard shirts taking photo
- Family sitting by red car
- Same family, no red car
- Two girls in garden doing their nails/hair
- Wedding
- View of capital building
- Buffalo statue
- Young boy and girl with two dolls taking photo
- Girl dancing and posing for photo
- Family photo in front of brick house
- Kids playing in front yard
- Family photo in front of brick house
- Woman outside house with garden in front
- Flowers
- Husband joins woman with baby
- Children take photos on steps with a monkey doll
- Family comes in to take family photo
- “Christmas 1956”
- Family photo
- Lilies in a pond
- Family cookout
- Squirrel
- Carson a road
- Kids on a blue chair
- Family photo
- Christmas
- Family photo in front of house with blue shutters
- Family photos during autumn
- Flowers
- Fashion show
- Upside down Christmas, turns right side up
- Baby with toys/family photos/birthday

Reel 2: 1955-1960
- Parade in front of a Hinky+Dinky store
- Sunset behind town
- Pool party/pageant/buffet
- Parking lot/building view
Eppley Airfield 1961
Planes
USAF Drum and Bugle Corps
Biplane flying
People in Eppley
Rodeo in *Black and White*
Man attacked by a bull
House with two trees in front of it
“The Two Philosopher’s and Gloomy Gus”
“Arlington”
Family photos above a city and lake
Wedding chapel signs
Rock formations
Cut down trees
Flowers
USAF Planes
Tent next to road
Flowers
Family Photos
Mt. Rushmore
“That’s all for now Thanks The End”
List of states
Lake Mead National Recreation Area
“Jackson Lake The Teton’s”
Rodeo

Reel 3: 1957-58
“1958 Christmas Eve Woodie Livengood’s 600 Mulder Dr. Lincoln Nebr.”
Family photo in front of white car
White car on street with flowering trees
Flowers
Neighborhood view
“Sunday Sept. 22 1957 at W.A. Meyers 300 So. 42 Lincoln Nebr.”
“Kay Fritz at a tender age”
Family photo in front of house with blue shutters
“Lincoln, Nebr. Nov. 57 1316 So 11th St. Don Gingery’s
Family photos
“Christmas Eve 1957 at the Livengood’s 600 Mulder Dr. Lincoln Nebr.”
“Christmas Day at C.R. Gingery’s Adams Nebr.”
“Big Sister and Little Johnny”
“A couple bus, of kids They are cousins Kay Fritz and Johnny Gingery”
Family Photos/Flowers/Family Cookout
Rodeo
Corn Festival
- Parade
- Speaker—Regional Radio WOW
- Family Photos

**Reel 4: 1960**
- Lions
- Tigers
- Swans, Ducks, and Geese in pond during winter
- “Greatest Ever National Western Store”
- Rodeo in *Black and White* → Shifts to color
- Pageant
- King Tut Exhibition
- Little Children Pageant
- Native American Celebration
- Rollerderby/Iceskating Performance

**Reel 5: 1962**
- Family Photos
- Strategic Air Command emblem
- Air show starts
- Flowers
- Croquet game
- Family cook out
- Family Photos
- Boats on a lake
- Flowers
- Family Photos
- House with blue shutters
- Building under construction
- Family Photos in front of House with blue shutters
- “Amaha, Nebr. Picnic Benson Park Sept. 8 1957”
- House view during fall
- Christmas
- Family Photos

**Reel 6: 1962-1965**
“Tara Bill & Doratheas with Girls & Familys Picnic at Benson Park//Big snow 2 feet over clooth lines northof House Rose here & there//Xmas Lincoln Nebr. 1963 at Ernas & Woodyys Showing off the plunder//Then Gingerys Mintare Nebr. At Amandas Joanas &
Toms Wedding.//Adams Nebr. Lincoln Nebr, The small Fry Kathy at
Barbaras.,//Muller Drive Xmas Eve. 1962 Then Xmas Day at the Gingerys Adams
Arbor Lodge Gov. Morrson Speaking Mrs. Morrson sang The/Trees. A Sunday at Dons
Earlmays at Shenandoak., but at Harrys.//Picnic Antelope Park Lincoln Nebr.The gang at
Bills Adams Nebr.//The Gingerys Jo & Chas. Wedding Muller Drive Christmas
1965...//Christmas Windows Chicago”
- Family Photos
- Family Cookout
- Snowy Scene/Shoveling
- Flowers
- “Christmas Lincoln, Nebr. Dec. 24 1963 at Erna’s & Woodis with Erna & Geri
exhibiting some of the plunder”
- Family Photos in different locations
- Christmas with silver tree and little girl
- “Lincoln Nebr. 600 Mulder Dr. Christmas Eve 1962 The Woodrow Livengoods”
- City View
- River SteamBoat➔ The “Mark Twain”
- Rolling tides
- Beach hotel
- Disney
- Birds in pond
- Teacup ride
- Other rides
- Arbor day speakers
- National Monuments
- Family Photos
- Earlmay Seeds and Nursery
- Family Photos
- Family cookout
- Family Photos
- Wedding
- Christmas
- Vanity Display
- “Lincoln, Nebr. Dec 24, 1965 600 Mulder Dr. Christmas Eve at the Livengods”
- Family Photos
- Christmas Store Displays

**Reel 7**
“Two Little Dressers Brandies Christmas Windows//Chistmas at Barabara’s Cathi &
Carolyn 1966//Omahas Centenial 100 years//Pet Squirrel on End”
- Two dressers
- Christmas windows
• Squirrel during winter
• White house with two trees in front during winter
• Family photos with two girls Christmas
• “Carolyn at 4 years”
• House view from back
• Flowers
• “The Don Juan A New Red Climber”
• Christmas windows
• Christmas
• “Aug 15 1969 Omaha, Nebr. 3704 Hawthorne Ave The Death of an Elm. The Killer, Dutch Elm disease”
• Football in the backyard
• Family Photos
• Christmas
• Parade
• Flowers
• Bridge
• Riverview
• Flowers
• “The death of my Elm Dutch Elm disease week of July 12 1971”
• Flowers
• “Spring 1971 Walnut vanity dresser and bench”

Reel 8: 1967
• Boats
• Amusement Park
• Fireworks
• Amusement Park at night
• Log Rolling
• Bridge being built
• Town Shots
• Colonial Village
• Town Shots
• Mountain view
• Flowers
• Fountains
• “AK SAR BEN Oct 19, 1973 The Coronation Ceremonis”
• Ice Skating

Reel 9: 1969-1972

- Christmas
- Family dinner
- “Mr & Mrs Don Gingery 1440 Meadowdale Drive Lincoln, Nebr. Observing 25 Anniversary A Full House”
- Christmas
- Christmas Windows
- Christmas
- Flowers
- Christmas Windows
- “Christmas 1971 at Barbara’s The Girls & their Plunder”
- “Christmas 1971 Don & Edna’s That Long Football game, Kansas City Chiefs V’is Miami Dolphins Very Exciting”
- Backyard Basketball
- Family Photos
- “Bill and Doratheas Sixtieth Wedding Anniversary March 19 1972 Lincoln, Nebr. The Supper at Erna’s and Woodies”
- Two girls
- Family Photos
- “July 24 1972 Minatare, Nebr. at Amanda’s & Herbert’s”
- Mountain
- Christmas
- Flowers
- Christmas windows
- “Lincoln Nebr, Christmas Eve 1974 600 Mulder Dr. At the Livengood’s”
- Snow

**Reel 10:1975-1977**

“Bill & Doratheas 65 Wedding//Kansas City Madiline Little,//Girls Dresser Tom Getting Married//Woodman Building coming down//252 feet high//number 10”

- “March 20 1977 Lincoln, Nebr. at Bill & Dorothea’s 65 Wedding Aniversary Erna in hospital with Broken Ankle”
- “April 29 1977 A 2300 Pound Polled Hereford visits SO. Omaha Livestock, Exchange Building valued at Quarter Million Dollars”
• “Courtesy of Packers National Bank”
• Hot air balloons
• Fireworks
• Flowers
• Tornado debris
• “Omaha, Nebr. 3704 Hawthorne Ave. Early June 1975 My Rose’s North of House”
• “June 18 & 19 1977 at Bob Gingerys Kansas City Misouri The Hoeft Family from ILL, Bob & Family Oakland calif”
• Two lamps
• Wedding
• Downtown Omaha building demolition
• Christmas